
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
LAKELAND’S WEATHER

Today's weather forecast does
not positively state that South
Florida will have raid within the
next twenty-four hours, although
therp is a possibility due to the
getting In of thunder storms in the
far northern section of the state.
Up to 2 o'clock this afternoon the
sky was partly overcast, the tem-
perature today ranging from 70 to
88 degrees.

The many friends of Mrs. A. J. Ilol-
wortlu; will be pleased to hear that
her health is much improved.

fi. .1. Tolson, Don McDonald, and
Frank Thompson leave Sunday noon
for New Orleans to attend the Tri-
ennial Encampment of the Knight |
Templars of the United States.

Childrens week at Methodist church i
April 23 to 30. Childrens week will j
be observed at the First Methodist >
church the week commencing April
23, when services will be held each ;
evening. A special service for par- i
ents, and a program for children will
be given Friday evening. Further;
announcement will be made later.

Mr. S. M. Kellum attended Easter'
service at the Scottish Rite Temple
in Tampa, Sunday, and brought hack I
witii him Miss Mildred Rrant and j
Miss Frances Martin, of Nashville.!
Tennessee, who are guests at the Kel- j
lum residence at llfi West Hunter i
street.

John R. King, of Floral City, spent
Tuesday in Lakeland with his sister,!
Mrs. B. F. Wilson, of 305 South Mis-:
souri avenue. He left this morning j
on a business trip to Sebring, and will i
return to Lakeland the latter part of j
the week.

Mrs. Josie Morrow, past state junior!
president of the Rebekahs; Missi
Eunice Somers, district president; >
Mrs. Carrie Moritz, assembly guar-1
dian, and Mrs. J. W. Tipton, all ofj
Jacksonville, en route to the state'
convention of Rebekahs in St. Peters-
burg,' speiit Sunday in Lakeland, the
guests of Mrs. C. D. Moore, at her'
home at 501 East Orange street.

t

Mrs. Holley to En’.erJain
Wednesday Bridge Club

Mrs. Holder Holley will entertain!
the Wednesday Bridge Club at her
home on Lexington street tomorrowj
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Miss Marie Smith and Miss Mildred
Matthews Hostesses at Dance
Saturday Evening

Miss Marie Smith and Miss Mil-1
dred Matthews very pleasantly enter-
tained their friends with a dance giv
en Saturday evening at the Hotel
Franklin.

Punch was dispensed with through-
out the evening, and at a late hour
a delicious ice course was served.

Among those present were; Miss
Grace Pope, Miss Cleo Weeks, Miss l
Mamie Wood, Miss Inez Freeman, 1
Miss Hattie L. Hawkins, Miss Edith
O’Doniel, Miss Clemmie Colton, Miss 1
Helen Alderman, Miss Marie Smith, j
Miss Mildred Matthews, Lynn Bles-!
sings, Ernest Logan, Jule Baikesdale,
George Wood, Maurice Monetta, Wal-
ter Allen, Bob Collier, Scottie Bel-;
fore, Thomas Tally, Llyod Scott. The i
chaperones were Mrs. Thomas, Mrs.'
Winters and Mrs. Johnson.

Breathitt-McLeod Wedding Rehearsal
Tonight, Followed by Reception

Rehearsal for the Breathitt-McLeod
wedding which takes place tomorrow
in the Presbyterian church at 11
o’clock will be held in that church to- 1
night at 7 o’clock.

At the conclusion of the rehearsal
a reception will be tendered the bridal
party by Miss Hazel Ormsby and Miss
Genevieve Duggan at the home of the !
latter.

A musical program will be carried
out, and refreshments of heart shaped
cakes and cream will be served.

The weddipg party consists of Miss
Genevieve Duggan, maid of honor;
Miss Hazel Ormsby, bridesmaid; Hel-
en Mary Pinch, flower girl; Barbara
English, ring bearer; Howard M'c-
Leod, best man; Irvin Fraley, grooms-
man; Frank Thompson, Edward Dick-
erson and Doctor James Kutrow, ush-
ers. Miss Kathryn Kaufmann will

DEATHS

Money Has No Home
Money is a circulating medium. It circulates freely. It
is in your pocket today and in some other man’s pocket
tomorrow.

•

No man gets ahead materially by trying to hang onto a
circulating medium, for money of itself will not increase
—you must buy something with it.
V“ •

Deposityour money in a bank and you buy a credit, and
that credit will increase by the interest on it. Keep add-
ing to your deposit, and your credit continues to grow.
Don’t try to hang onto mere money—it is the wrong
system.

Central State Bank

I sing and Mrs. Frank Thompson will
accompany her.

L. J. WHITMORE PURCHASES
THE BEASLEY AUTO SHOP

L. J. Whitmore has purchased the
Beasley Auto Supply Shop at 220

i South Florida avenue, and will con-
! tinue the business under the name of

| Whitemore'3 Auto Supply Shop.

TALKS AT PRAYER MEETING
At the Wednesday night prayer

meeting at the Methodist church
j Mrs. J. L. Moon and Mrs. W. C. Nor
iveil wilugive echoes from the council
i meeting of the Woman’s Missionary
'society of the Southern Methodist

I church, recently held at San Antonio,
Texas, to which they were delegates

IN CITY COURT
At the meeting of the city court this.I morning fl total of $330 was taken in.

: There was one liquor' case, that of
Clyde Myers who was fined $l5O and

i given forty days in jail. Henderson
! and Gregg were fined SSO for permit-:
ting minors to play in their pool room.

| Disorderly conduct and speeding cases Imade up the rest of the total.

FIRST VISIT TO LAKELAND

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lew, prominent j
in business circles in St. Augustine,!

! paid their first visit to Polk county j
on Monday, stopping over in Lake j
land for a few hours to catch ' g
glimpse r.f the city while motoring to I
Tampa and St. Petersburg. So great- 1ly pleased were they with the country j
from Davenport to Lakeland that they |
have decided to make an early return j
to Lakeland from the Gulf coast,
spend at least a day here and ;
then make the Ridge tour by way of!
Barlow, Fort Meade and over to
Frog proof and up the Ridge to Haines
City and Davenport en route home.
Mr. Lew is one of the Ancient City’s
most successful merchants, Mrs. Lew-
having a large share in the achieve-
ments of the Lew stores. They are
also extensive real estate owners,
purchasing and developing large prop-
erty interests in that city.

CHORAL UNION TO MEET
The Lakeland Choral Union win j

meet tonight in the Sunday school!
room of the First Methodist church j
at 8 o’clock.

W. C. T. U. TO MEET WEDNESDAY
The regular meeting of the W. C.

T. U. will be held in the Cumberland
Presbyterian churcli Wednesday after
neon at 3:30 Members are urged tot
be present.

TO ATTEND CONVENTION
L. O. Cason, conductor on the At-

lantic Coast Line, leaves here today
to attend the national convention of
the Order of Railroad Conductors of
America at Cleveland, Ohio, and will
be out of town about seven or eight
weeks. Conductor Cason has heen in
charge of the Pinellas Special, operat-
ing between Jacksonville and St. Pe-
tersburg, a train that is famous
throughout all this section of the
country as being one or the fastest
and most palatial trains in the South.

MRS. PEARL WARE
Mrs. Pearl Ware, sister of A. B.

Manes, of 608 North Ingram street,
of this city, died at her home in Pa-
latka on April 15. Funeral services
were held at the Gentry-Futch chap-
el this afternoon at 3:00 o’clock, Rev.
W. J. Bolin, of the Baptist church of-
ficiating. The pall-bearers were P.
E. Snyder, J. R. Toddy, E. I. Thomas,
A. Langley, H. B. Morse, and D. U.
McGinnis. Interment was made in
Roselawn cemetery.

MR. L. GLOVER
Mr. L. Glover, of Magnolia street

and South Florida avenue, an old res-
ident of Lakeland, was found dead
in his bed this morning. His body is
at the Gentry Futch undertaking es-
tablishment. awaiting the arrival of
his family, who are in Tallahassee,
and will not arrive before this even- 1
ing. Funeral notice will be given
later.
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H. B. ZIMMERMAN
MADE PATRIARCH

OF ODD FELLOWS
Honors have come r T.-’ -'l ind Odd-

fellows in the elcctire r l' H. R 7.'m-
merman, a memhor of Lakeland Ledge
No. 2, to be the Grand Patriarch of
the Grand Encampment of the Inde-
pendent Order of Oddfellow’s of Flor-
ida. This election took place Mon-
day afternoon at the annual meeting
of the Oddfellows of Florida in ses-
sion at St. Petersburg. More than 800
delegates from all parts of the state
are gathered this week for the con-
vention and St. Petersburg is in gala
attire for the big event.

Other Encampment officers elected
Mondav were: F. L. Helms. Orlando,
grand high Driest; F. F. Hoffman, Key
West, grand senior warden; Max Ser-

! ken. West Palm Reach, grand junior
j warden: J. T. Dale, Orlando, grand

| scribe; C. D. Rhineliart, Jacksonville.
| grand treasurer: :J. A. Weatherford.

, Kev West, grand marshal; Rov J.
[ Hahn. Arcadia, grand inside sentinel:

j Max L. Tharlnger. Jacksonville, grand
outside sentinel.

SMALL TRIAL AGAIN POSTPONED
Waukegan, 111., April 17.—The state

of the trial of Gov. I.en Small, sched-
uled for today, was temporarily post-
poned while attorneys for tile state
considered a suggestion from the gov-
ernor's counsel for stipulations con-
cerning the introduction of documen-
tary evidence and postponement of
the case for another week.

The week's delay was asked be-
cause tiie Republican slate convention
is to be held at Springfield Friday.

ORLANDO WANTS
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

Orlando, April 17.—An invitation
has heen sent by Secretary Cox from
the Orlando chamber of commerce to
the Knight Templar in annual con-
clave at Palatka this week for the
holding of their 1823 conclave in this
city.

SUCCEEDS MARY GARDEN
Chicago, April 16.—Giorgio Polae-

co, who is serving his second season
as conductor of the Chicago Opera
company* will be the. new general
manager next autumn, succeeding
Mary Garden, according to the Chica-
go Tribune today.

Miss Garden if shec ontinues with
lhe company, is expected to return
in the capacity of artist with no!
voice in the guidance of the organiza-
tion, the newspaper says.

Clark Haw, present assistant gener- j
al manager is to continue in that po-1
sition.

As clear as the purest water is
Liquid Borozone, yet it is the most
powerful healing remedy for flesh
wounds, sores, burns and scalds that
medical science has ever produced
Try it. Price, 30c, 60c and $1.20. Sold
by all druggists.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOST—Black and red chain link belt

between Kentucky avenue and Lake
Morton IJrive. Finder please call
S2l Blue and receive reward.

FOR RENT—Furnished housekeeping
rooms, corner Pennsylvania avenue
and McDonald street, convenient to
Southern College. Phone 8.18 Red.

FOR RENT —Bedroom. Apply 411 W.
Lemon St. Phone 95 Blue.

FOR SALE
Who wants one o£ the best buys in

Lakeland, consisting of 2% acres,
home on same, 74 bearing fruit trees,
net returns for fruit over $500; large
garden, 7 different kinds of fruit,
value at least $6,000; can be bought l
for $4,000. Terms. Must be sold on or I
before April 25th.

CLARENCE T. BISHOP, Realtor,
Phone 826,

Suite 9 and 10, Telegram Building.

FOR RENT—Beautifully furnished
bungalow, 4 rooms and bath, over-
looking lake. Can be rented and
rent applied on purchase if care to
buy same. Clarence T. Bishop, Real-
tor. Suite 9 and 10, Telegram Bldg.
Phone 826.

WANTED—Store room or part of
room. Address "Room," cars Tele-
gram.

FOR SALE—Baby chicks. Apply 411
West Lemon street. Phone 95 Blue.

WANTED—Man for clearing and
ditching. Apply 1024 Mississippi
avenue.

WANTED—To do your window clean-
ing. Experienced window cleaner.
Phone 775 Blue.

WANTED—SI,OOO at 10 per cent in
advance, % in 6 months, balance in
one year. Address “Stock,” care
Telegram.

LOST—Silver mesh bag, initialed F.
M. C., with small amount of change
and registration card. Lost in 400
block on South Kentucky avenue.
Return to Telegram office.

FOR RENT—New modern five-room
bungalow with gas and garage. 201
Vast Patterson. See Mrs. Howard,
first door east for key or phone 390
Red.

DANClNG—Classical, rythmic, social
dancing taught. Monday and Thurs-
days, afternoon and night. Six les-
sons social dancing $5.00. Hall over
Magnolia Pharmacy.

EXCHANGE—For Miami property an
almost new close in 9 room home on
corner. See me. 409 North Tennes-
see avenue.

FARMERS’ CLUB PICNIC AT
LAKE HUNTER SATURDAY

An enjoyable and profitable meet-
! ing of the Farmers Club was that of

i last Saturday, when the members met
ft the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. T.

, George on the shores of Lake Hun
ter.

After the usual bountiful dinner, the
| subject, “Oranges and Grapefruit"—
The Summer Care of Bearing Trees

j was introduced by Mr. George.
! Mr. George stated that the summer

: care of trees should begin in the
fall. The last of October the ground
should be plowed to a depth df five-
inches, and fertilizer put in. This
should be allowed to remain unti;
the first of February, when it should
be again fertilized and should be cut
tivated till mid-June, when the thir*'
application of fertilizer should be giv
en„ and the grove cultivated unlit

: the beginning of the rainy season.
A general discussion followed tin-

I talk.
Mr. A. D. Boring, of the Sonthlan' 1

Citrus Products Company, was pres
lent ami demonstrated the “Southland

| Grapefruit Juice, Jams, and c andy."
A vote of thanks was extended to

'Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Gedrge for tliei-
! hospitality and for the offer of llieir

j heme to any member who had no'
! the faculties, but who desired to en
I tertain the elub.

The next meeting of the club will
|be held May 20 at the homo <>r Mr
and Mrs. J. K. Futeh, four miles nut
South Florida avenue.

I WILL OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY

Following their usual practice, lb"
members of Lakeland Lodge No. 2, In

! dependent Order of Oddfellows, wifi
; have a special program on Friday eve-

, ning of next week, April 2S, in observ
! anee of the 103rd anniversary of the
founding of the order. A spec ial pro

I gram is being arranged under direr-
: tion of Rev. Holmes Logan, Noble
I Grand, and 1,. E. Peacock, secretary,
l Refreshments arc* to he a part of the
! evening’s entertainment.
I
DISTINGUISHED GAINES-

VILLE VISITORS

Thomas M. Seawell. business man-
| ager of the Gainesville Daily Sun. ar-
| coninaniod by Mrs. Seawell and the
i Mi eses Emma and Zilla Bcaiie. also of
| Gainesville, were visitors in Lakeland

| for a short time both on Saturday and
! Easter day. having motored down to

I enjoy the week end in Tampa an I in
Pcdk county. They made a tour of lh.
famous Ridge country on Sunday, be-
ing delighted with this section of Flor

I ida. which they, had never before vis
I ited.I

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE.

NOTICK is hereby given that under and by
virtue of an execution issued out of and
from Circuit Court of the Tenth Judicial Cir-
cuit of the State of Florida in and for Folk
County, in favor of Minnie Criffin and against
(iarfiedt. tariff in. I have levied hipmi (lie iol

I lowing described real estate the property
of the said Cyrfleld (irittiii. and will offer foi
sale and sell the same to (lie highest and best
Udder at public sal * for cash, on Monday,
the First day of May, A. I>. within the
legal hours of sale, at the front, door of the
Court House in Bartow, Florida, to satisfy
tlie said Judgment and execution, the said
real estate being described as follows, to-wit:

Lot One (1) of \V. B. Bonaker’s Subdivision
of the Northwest Quarter (NWI-4) of the
Southeast Quarter (SKI-4) of Section KJeieii
(II). Township Twenty-Kight (2S) South.
Range Twenty-Three (2:5) Bast, in Polk Coun-
ty, FJorh.a.
No. 502

*

JOHN LOO AW
Sheriff.

Pimply
Skin?

Take MASTIN’S
ViTAMON TABLETS
E*j and Economical Revolts Quick

Of whabuso

tuaea with
...

_ . aJK
an ugly* mottled skin, flab- ’dk
by flesh, aunken cheek.,
pouches under the eyes, or V*
a careworn, aickly-looking face?

Few men there nre now who cani
not astonishingly add to their energy
and vigor, dear the skin of ernp-
tions ant 1 enjoy that splendid fl;mflesh “pep” of a well-built body.
Since Science wrested from Nature
thoso mysterious life-giving, health-
building elements—the vitnmines—-
thousands upon thousands can tell
you of the amazing and almost
wnglc-llk© results from tbelr use.

MASTIN’S VITAMON TABLETS
contain not only yeast vitnmines, but I
all three of the precious vltamlnes—

A, B and C—specially concentrated
and combined with true organic iron
and the necessary lime salts which i
your system needs to keep you
strong and well.

If you want to quickly clear your i
skin and complexion, put some Arm :
healthy flesh on your bones. Increase
your nerve force and power and look !
and feel far better, make this simple
test: First weigh yourself ami meas-
ure yourself. Next, take MASTIN’S ,
VITAMON TABLETS two tablets j
vHth every meal. Thun weigh and i
measure yourself again each week
and continue tnklng MARTIN'S
VITAMON TABLETS regularly until j
you are satisfied with your gain in
weight, “pep,” energy and improved
appearance.

Insist upon the Original end .
Genuine Vltamon—

THE ORIGINAL TCiJOlVjSj© YEAST
AND VITAMINS

tfNUINC TABLET

NOTICE TO MELON GROWERS
We art* calling :i meeting of the

watermelon growers and others in-
terested. for Monday, May S, at the
office of the Development Hoard at
Fort Meade, at 3 o’clock, for the pur-
pose of instructing the growers how
to handle their crops for shipment.

F. ('. Meier, of the Department of
Agriculture, who has been working in
Florida and Georgia on the water-
melon diseases and shipments, will lie
present and talk to the growers and
advise them as to the first me,hods
in their various stages as they reach
the markets. Every grower of und-
one is urged to attend this meeting ns
it is of vital importance owing to tin-
rulings of Ilf railroads. Hint rvery-
body he posted on the ho.-it method-.

We tire also calling a meeting at
Lakeland, at 7:30 .1 the Rililo Ch. s
ro-m at Hie First M'-ihodist church,
on tin- same day. so that miynm not
able to 11'tend the meeting til Fort
Mi tide can ntlerd the meeting til
Lake’and. As thi meeting it for the
interest of the growers, i- is ersenti-.il
that every one attend. I would t >—

prer-inte il if yen would pass tin-
word tilling, to any one v.li y.iii
llilnk would he interested..

Thanking yon very mink I remain,
vottrs vi rv . rulv,

WM. COMA! 1-1.
f'oinily Agent.

‘J—IJ '!7v
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Legionnaires who linve not tilready
done so. are reipiested to make res-
ervation.'. for the dinner which is til -

ing given for Lakeland I’ost No. -I
tomorrow night. The dinner which
takes plate tit 7:30 will lie held at tin*
Elks’ drill and "Tony” Halnier, him-
self a legionnaire and a form -r mem-
ber of the Dixie Division, is spreading
himself. Several novel entertainment
i'ea tires are planned and a good time
is anticipated.

Tile ladies will form the auxiliary
tomorrow night and Mrs. .1. V. t’heil *y.

stale secretary, it among the invited
guest... Any one interested in the
Auxiliary is Invited to become a mem-
ber, if eligible.

Tickets may lie procured from I’. (!.

Mitchell, t’. Von H. Hopper. It. S.
Merrill and Henj. (letzoff.

A YOUTHFUL BRIDE

“I guess so." answered 10-year-old
Lena Itlien Ladd, when County .lodge
N. 11. Eh lit asked her yesterday if
she would take Jacob L. Lruwdy, 23
years old. of Harlow, to lie her "low-
folly wedded husband.”

The youthful bride was married last
July t;t Arcadia following an elop-
inont. Her first marriage came to an

i end last February through divorce
proceedings.

Fallowing the marriage ceremony at
the court house yesterday the newly-
weds lift for Hartow, their future
home.—Fort Myers Press.

SPALLS
Penn’s is packed air-iij-ht in the

patented newcontainer—the quality
is sealed in.

m Penn’s is always fresh.
*' Buy Penn’s the next time. Clean

—fresh—sweet.

/ ff /) Guaranteed by(mm J\j . ps
INC OMP&NATtfi

ATLANTIC HOTEL
CAY AND HOGAN, JACKSONVILLE

Close to everything. Marine garage half block away. All outside room*,
steam heat, hot and cold ruining water in every room. Ntur/ly decorated
inside and out. RATES $1 00, $1.50, Bath, $1.50, $2.00.

E. FRANK PEARCE. Proprietor and Manager

We Have

Asphalt-slate Shingles
That we can sell at $6 per square

Dogger Lumber Company
Lumber-Sash-Doors Phone 400

THE BEST INVESTMENT
is the one where your funds are sale.
Why take chances v/ith so serious a thing as an investment which
means your future security?
It doesn’t cost anything to talk the matter over with your banker,
and it gives you a very definite advantage over the man who follows
a “hunch” without investigation.
Consult your banker first.

First National Bank of Lakeland

EAT AND DRINK

“Southland” Grapefruit Products
For their Vitamines, Sweetness, Falatableness, and High Food Values

“SOUTHLAND” TANARUS) “SOUTHLAND” | “SOUTHLAND”
Sweet Grapefruit Jam poS'five .mTfeYcent Sweet Grapefruit Candy

Made from tree ripened, fan- FRUIT drink. A
thirst quencher unequal*'cj. anew and delightful citrus

a C,?® 6Cted
i

aWi " a
a
h
!

d Sold at all drink stands or fruit confection used as anAll bitterness is removed by 24 r>c bottleß de | ivered t() aftol . dinner candy or for
our own process, after which home for sl. Also put parties or receptions. It has
the fruit is cooked with pure up quart aud „int bl)U les a BUl)er .,as ,e all its own.

B
n

Sar’ i^U
Ki

mg de"

for sale iu grocery and drug also acts as a tonic and ap-Hghtfully palatable. „tor. petizer.Urge 8.01. pkg. lAC Pint botue OCC . rr20c value Mrll ZD Put up in sanitary £C
“SOUTHLAND” Quart bHfc,ACC l’*cki"!ei ,0 re,,il “

Grapefruit Punch Also in %, 1 and 2-lb pkgs.
Makes the most delightful ______________

punch by simply adding- V v
water. One quart will serve a • ■ ■ "il

Quart bottle’ $1 QQ FOR SALE AT ALL STORES
each ,K**VV {f you a *tore that can’s supply you, ask them \l[-
Gallon bottle, MCA why? kIK
each spafaglV Manufactured by r II
drug Stores' ol'J'fSy”* SOUTHLAND CITRUS PRODUCTS CO., Lakeland, Ha.
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